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i GREEK DAY IN 
POLICE COURT MACAULAY BROS. <0, CO.The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS. The Every Day Club meets as usual.
Lyceum Stock Co., at the Opera House, 

in “ l'nelma.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 

the Nickel.
Six days race and ladies’ night at 

Queen's Rollaway.
Thaw-White tragedy in motion pictures 

at St. Andrew’s Rink.
Rand at Victoria Roller Rink.
Motion pictures and illustrated songs at 

Wonderland.
Special meeting of the Teamsters un

ion at 8 o’clock. - ,
Meeting of Scots Companies, Boys 

Brigade.

IS THE ONLY STORE IN ST. JOHN WHERE YOU CAN BUYI LADIES’ GOATS AND SKIRTS.I

StockingsI Onyx” Fast BlackAndrew Petropolis Fined $20 
for Assaulting George 
Mirisses.

U Cotton or 
Lisle Thread1

> Been so busy lately we’ve had little to say about these gar
ments, still we lead the way in the Mantle business. The 
sales hrve been very, very large and we’ve heard but one 
opinion from the many ladles who have purchased here; all 
say our stock Is the fullest, best and most stylish hereabouts 
—it is larger and better than any ’round town. Have you 
seen our smart, stylish

:r
THIS WEEK THEY PLACE ON SALEGreek met Gr^ek in the police court 

this morning when the case of George 
Mirisses vs. Andrew Petropolis came up 
for hearing. Me risses swore out a war
rant yesterday, in which he charged Pe
tropolis with assaulting him on Thurs- 

i day afternoon, and today, after taking of 
FORECASTS — Moderate variable winds, evidence, Petropolis was adjudged guilty» 

mostly fair with light local showers. Satur- anc| gne(j §20 or two months in jail. 
d&gy^«^sn^FVom^resent^indica1ions more- E. S. Ritchie appeared for the plaintiff
rnents will now be Pless rapid. The weather and W. Watson Allen for the defendant, 
continues phenomenally cold in the It developed in the evidence that Mer-

i^s in company with a —ion drop- 
Sable island, southwest wind, 4 miles, clear.. ped into the pool room on Mill street, 
Point Lepreaux, 4 miles, east at U P- m- kept by Petropolis. Merisses removed his 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. ( coat and went to one of the pool tables.
Highest Temperature during last 24 hours removed the triangular rack from the 
Lowest r^e™p®r.at5Jr® ^ur n8.. . T ............ 45 balls and said he was going to play pool.
Humidity’1»! Noon, ... "V. . 'Vel ind Andrew Petropolis replaced the rack and
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea lev told Merieses that he didn’t want him
Wlndam Naoon: DirecUot^N. Velocity. 12 there at all, as he had made too much 

miles per hour. , trouble.
Same date last year: Highest tempera ure, 0n Mirisses told Petropolis that

44; ldwest, 38. ®»1{jan.Na0N> Director. he would fix him.
------- - Petropolis then sprang at him, bore him

to the ground, caught him by the hair 
and managed to get him into the shoe 
shining department, but did not put him 
out on the street.

When liberated from the grip of his 
adversary, Mirisses went out for a policc-

lOO Pairs Ladies’ sizes, 8 1-2, 9,9 1-2 and 10 ins. “Onyx” Fast Black Real Lisle Thread 
Stockings, at 40c. per pair, equal to 60c. ones of other makes.

500 Pairs Ladies’ “Onyx” Fast Black, fine soft finish, spliced seams, Cotton Stock
ings, at 35c. per pair, all sizes, worth çoc.

300 Pairs Ladies’ “Onyx” Tan Color Cotton Stockings, every pair has double spliced 
toes, heels, soles, only 35c. pair, regular çoc. quality.

All Sizes, One Price—35 Cents per Pair.
The great success of “ONYX” hosiery is due to its perfect black and its superior quality, shape and finish, 

guaranteed NOT TO STAIN THE FEET, continual washing does not change the beautiful Black; it remains perfect until
The*“ONYX”4brand is confidently recommended to our customers as the best article for PURITY OF DYE and 

WEARING QUALITY ever offered to the public. It is made from Ingram Yarns and is absolutely Stainless Black. UL 
America over 130,000,000 pairs of this brand have been sold.

I

I THE WEATHERSHORT JACKET at $6.90
it is a New York model—an ideal spring style, smart, brisk 

.and mannish. We have it in different cloths and qualities up 
to $i 2.90. We have also a charming assortment of

The Fashionable Lent Coat, from $7.90 to $16.90
.specially designed for street or tourist wear, artistic in design 
and tailored in a perfect manner. Ladies’ Skirts from $2.90 
\o $12.90

1

It is

*

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.DOWLING
Subscribers intending to move 

on May 1st are requested to 
notify Circulation Department, 
Telephone 15, of change of 
Address.

195 and lOl King Street. Sample Floor Rugs,
65c., 85c., $1.00 and $1.35 each

1!■I
man.

It alto came out in the evidence that 
some unsavory epithets had been exchang
ed between the plaintiff and defendant..

Bernard Theodore was in court in the 
capacity of interpreter.

Mr. Allen moved for dismissal on the 
ground that it was known that there had 
been bad blood between Merieses and Pet
ropolis and that thje complainant had gone 
into the pool room with the intention of 
making trouble. Relative to the charge of 
assault Mr. Allen said that in ejecting 
Merisses, his client had used no more 
force than was necessary. He thought 
Merisses and the whole Greek colony 
should be bound over to keep the peace. 
He understood that some of the local 
Greeks had sworn they would drive the 
Petropolis brothers out of town.

Mr. Ritchie held that from the evid
ence it was clear that the plaintiff had 
been kicked while being held down.

Judge Ritchie, after reviewing the case, 
said he considered the weight of evidence 
was against the defendant and adjudged 
Petropolis guilty and fined him. $20 or 
two months in jail.

Wm. Gordon, Owen Bond and Thos. 
Currie, charged with absenting themsel
ves from S. S. Lake Erie, without leave, 
pleaded guilty and were remanded.

Two drunks were dealt with as usual.

.

LATE LOCALS 1

These Rugs are of English manufacture, pretty colorings, 
and from 48 to 60 inches long. We only have 35 to sell, 
and cannot repeat at the present low prices. . . . . .

Steamer Mont Eagle Arrived at Yoko
hama on April 23,. from Vancouver.

La Tour Section, J. T. of H. and T.., 
has elected Sterling Stackhouse, worthy 
herald.

------------*------------
The freshet in the harbor is running 

hard today. Vessels shifting now require 
the assistance of tugs to get to their 
berths and in going through the falls.

$3.50 Shoes,'A

I. CHESTER BROWN,
32 and 36 King Square

j

FOR MEN.
There is not today in Canada a line of 

men’s footwear retailing at $3.50 a pair 
that can compare with the

<S>
A number of small boys have been re- 

quantity of junkr ported for stealing 
from the St. John Iron Works. The case 
will probably come up tomorrow morning.

a
.

Waterbury Q Rising 
Special Spring and Summer Coats u<uu

<i>
The mayor has received a letter from 

N. Marion, of Montreal, asking if a Miss 
Ethel Higgins of 56 Bridge street, is still 
in the city. According to the directory 
there is no family of that name on Bridge 
street.

A. Comrie, Homer*"3. Forbes, David W. 

Ledingham, Harry Warwick and W. C. 
Rothwell, were duly electee! members of 
R. K. Y. C., last night. The quarterly 
meeting of the club wiU be held May 7.

------------<$>------------ , .
The present season has been very back

ward for gaspereaux fishing in the harbor. 
At this time last year, a large number of 
the fish were being caught but up to the 
present time this year the catch has been 
very small. The fishermen are hoping for 
a better turn of luck in the next few days. 
The shad fishing season commences about 
the middle of May.

es;vs
IN SHAPE, STYLE OR WEARING 

QUALITIES.

We made up our mind to place on the 
market, under our own name, a line of 
men’s shoes in all leathers, and in almost 
every style, to sell at $3.50 a pair. Manu
facturers all over the country decided that 
in consequence of the steady advance in 
the price of leather it would be impos
sible to continue selling $3.50 shoes, but . 
we had built up a large trade, and con
cluded that even though profit should be 
eliminated altogether, the standard of our 
$3.50 goods should and would be main
tained.

1,
V-

The correct Styles are the Poney Coats, Loose Box and Semi-Fitting, 26 to 28 
inches long.

our stock of Stripes, Checks and Mixed Tweeds are the most up-to-date new and natty 
styles, and our prices will interest you. $4*50, $6.50, $3:00 and $8.50.

Blacks at $4?5. $5.50 and $10.50.
Full stock of Raincoats in Tweeds and Fancy Stripe and Plaid Cravenettes. New 

shapes and patterns.

t

NEW BRUNSWICKER 
DOES WELL IN WEST

I
V

G. A. Mitchell a Graduate of 
Mount Allison Wins Important 
Promotion on Northern Pacific ROBERT STRAIN ft CQ.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.

New Chamber SetsWaterbary & Rising (Spokane Review, April 18)
George A. Mitchell, general agent for 

c in Spokane, has been 
t general passenger 
in St. Paul, vice A. B.

REACH IS NOW 
FREE FROM ICE Carpenters1 

Fine Tools

iKind St. Union St. the Northern P 
appointed assi 
agent for the ri ,
Smith, who has gone to. the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford road as passen
ger traffic manager.

Mr, Mitchell recently returned from St. 
Paul, where he attended a meeting of the 
western general agents, when a summer 
schedule of trains was arranged. John C. 

n Poore, formerly chief clerk and chief rate 
The steamers at Indiantown were all clerk for tte Northern Pacific in St. Paul, 

flying flags this morning to celebrate the hag been appojnted to the same position 
opening of navigation. The ice is prac- M jjr Mitchell, but will remain in the 
tically all out of the reach and the Majes- 0gjœ jjr Jiitchell“s position will he that 
tic with a large freight and a number of Qf traveling agent.
passengers left under the command o Mr Mitchell took the position of gener- 
Capt. McLean, for Fredericton, at noon aj ^gen^ ;n Spokane a year ago Monday, 
today. succeeding Alexander Tinling. He has

The Elaine, which went to \yicknam maije a number of firm friends since com- 
yesterday afternoon, arrived at her wharf jng j,ere^ ,rho will be sorry to have him 
at 12.45 this afternoon with a number of jeave Spokane, but who will be glad to 
passengers and some freight. know of his promotion. He was offered his

The Springfield, which left yesterday new piacê while in St. Paul several weeks
at 11.30 a. m., is lying back of Oak Point ag0j fout did not readily take it because of
waiting for the ice to run by. The propel- taking him away fro mthe west.
.1er steamers, however, experience very Mr. Mitchell has been with the North- 
little difficulty in running. em Pacific for 19 years, starting in Sept-

The mills are all closed down owing to ember>; 1888, as an operator. He worked 
the scarcity of logs, but J. W. Holly & in that capacity until 1895, and was then 
Sons expect to get some out of South made cashier, agent and yardmaster suc- 
Bay .in a few days. eessively. He was employed between the

The water at Indiantown continues to Rockies and Portland and late in 1895 was 
rise and Sunday will surely see the water made traveling claims agent, with head- 

lndiantown wharf. quarters in St. Paul, filling the position a
year. From 1897 to 1902 he was a traveling 

, „ _. freight agent, with headquarters at Ross-
Josepn n. Moore land. B. C., and in the latter year came

At the home of his son-in-law, Arthur to Spokane as a travelling agent, work- 
T, Roberts the death occurred on Tues- ing in that capacity until a year ago, when 
day last of Joseph Henry Moore, a native he took charge of the general agents of- 
of Long Reach, Kings Co. The deceased fice. . „ », , ,
had been in feeble health for some time, He was bom in Canada and was edu-
and was eighty years of age. He is sur- ! cated in Mt. Allison university, a Meth- 
vived by two daughter, Mrs. , Roberts odist institution in New Brunswmk Since 
and Miss Jennie, also one brother, John, joining the forees of the Northern Pacific 
Mr Moore was of direct loyalist descent, he has opened nearly all of the offices of 
being the grandson of James and Eleanor the company on the then Cascade division 
Moore (whose maiden name was Sutton). . and is one of the company s most trusted 
Thf»v rame from Glasgow. Scotland, to j employes.
New York, and at the time of the revo- Mr- Mitchell does not want to leave 
lutionary war they came to New Bruns- Spokane, but feels that in his Promotion j 
wick as loyalists, and took up lot 16 on he has been honored m such a way that he ] 
the St John river. This lot is now own- cannot overlook the chance to move up-
ed and occupied ^J^**g* ye^^eT.nnot^TuT^het
trtT ai ^ht o™ Wedntd»ay a few days. Mr. Mitchell is not married.

evening, after which the remains 
taken to Long Reach for interment.

Our Prices on 
Housefurnishings 
Are Lower Than 
Any in St. John.

----- BUY------ Just Received.liver Rising Rapidly—By Sun
day Water Should Be Over 
Indiantown Wharves.

f

Carpets
1

All the MEWEST SHAPES 
and PATTERNS.

FROM DisstonSaws, Stanley Rules,Level 
and Planes. Fine Edge Tools. Tr 
our Tool Department for your next 
wants.

I
■s. w.

McMacKin
Prices from

$1.25 to $12.00 Each
Tapestry Carpets, 38c. to $1.00 yd. 

Union Carpets, 35c to 55c. yd.
Hemp Ôarpets, 20c to 28c. yd.

Wool Carpets 80c. and 85c. yd.

Stair Carpeting, 14c. to 60c. yd. 
Oilcloths, 25c. to 50c. a square yard. 
Tapestry Squares, $6.50 to $12.25 each. 
Wool Squares, $7.50 to $7.95 each. 
Lace Curtains, 28c. to $4.50 pair.
Roller Blinds, 35c. to $1.35 each.
Mats, Rugs, etc., in abundance.

W. H. HAYWARD CO.,AND

Save Money. W.H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
LIMITED,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St Market Square, St John, N. B. ,i

OPEN EVENINGS.I
over

335 MAIN ST. 2,500 YARDS OF BARGAIN CARPETj

I

FORCED TO MOVE

SALE
Special Discounts 3! Goods

Saturday and Monday Only ”
■"T: NOTEWORTHY OPPORTUNITY to secure good quality of floor coverings 

:,._ just at a time when there is special need for such furnishings. We Intro
duce this sale for tomorrow and Monday only, so that it may be conducted quickly 

without interfering with our regular spring rush.

i

t
I

f

Aiê all a full 
yard wide.UNION and WOOL CARPETS,85 To save moving all our large 

and varied stock we will give 
special discounts during this 
and May ist, 1907.

a Good assortment of Colors and Patterns, in all a very desirable supply.
P % Only 20 cents to 75 cents per yard ! 

SALE STARTS IN MORNING AT 8.30
O wereO0 WILL MEET TONIGHTF

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
X@- Purchases Stored until Wednesday -St

GERMAIN STREET
Liberal Delegates Will Hold 

Their Nomination Meeting 
This Evening.

all new goods Steamer Manchester Trader sailed at 
10.30 today for Manchester, with a 
general cargo.

Royal mail steamship Empress of Brit
ain left Halifax this morning at 1 o’clock.
She is rue this evening with passengers 
and overland mails.

0. P. R- steamer Monmouth, Captain 
Ward, sails tonight for Bristol and Avon- j will meet in Berryman's Hall to nominate | 
moutb. ! a candidate for the vacant St. John City

C. P. R- steamer Mount Temple will and County seat. As practically all the 
sail tomorrow morning for London and delegates are known to favor Hon. Wm. 
Antwerp. She is taking away a large , Pugsley as the candidate, there is no an- 
general cargo. I ticipation other than that Dr. Pugsley

C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie is about will be chosen, 
ready to sail for Liverpool and will prob- It is intended to hold a mass meeting 
ablv sail tomorrow with a full freight. on Wednesday next, and at that meeting

the delegates will report their choice for 
ratification. The place for the ratification 
meeting has not definitely been decided 

but will be announced after to-

.4

ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte Street. Whitewear Pieces Tomorrow
DRAWERS, 20c. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c. 

to 75c. In Fine Cotton and Nainsook.

CHEMISE, 49c. each. In Combination with 
Skirt Style. Limited number only.

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ NIGHT
DRESSES, 40c, 45c, 50c. In best 
materials and finely made.

MISSES’ UNDERSKIRTS, 20c, 30c, 
35c, 45c. A choice lot in various sizes.

Tonight the delegates appointed at the 
Liberal primaries, held last Monday night, NIGHTDRESSES, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c,

75c. up to $1.50. Lace and Insertion 
Trimmings, also Ribbons. In Fine Cotton 
and Nainsook.

CORSET COVERS, 10c, 12c, 15c,
20c. up to 75c. In finest of White 
Materials Prettily trimmed.

UNDERSKIRTS, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c,
$ 1.00 to $ 1.90. In very latest styles, 
with Lace, Hamburg, Insertion and other 
Trimming. Ruffles, etc.

^ INFANTS’ SHORT WHITE DRESSES, 35c. to 85c. ; INFANTS’ PINAFORES, 
20c. to 50c. ; INFANTS’ LONG ROBES, 30c. to 85c.

IN LADIES’ ROOM

Oranges !
ki f300 Half Boxes Messina 

Bloods,
250 Cases Valencias,
200 Cases California 

Navels,
_arge stock of Sorrentos, in Boxes, 

^-4 Boxes pnd 1-2 Boxes, 
aoo cases choice Lemons, all fresh 

new and bright stock.
2 cars Bananas.

THE PLAYGROUND GRANT$5.00.
The mayor has received a letter from upon,

Miss Mabel Peters, at present in Detroit, ; night a meeting.
Mich., who is convenor of the Public Play- j
grounds committee, expressing her thanks ! ,, T, ,, , „ .
for the grant of $200 which was proposed i N. S. ; Mr. and Mrs. R- Han, of Boston, 

board at their recent and Thos. Bl'iercliffe, of Toronto, are at 
the New Victoria. ■ ■

William N. Collins, of the I. C. R, 
freight department, will be united in 
marriage to Serena A. Fraser, at the res
idence of C'has. Beers, her uncle, Pokiok 
Road, Wednesday evening May 8.

BUST VALUE EVER OPFBRBIX

Gold Crown 
in the City.

We Make 
the Best

E. W.Thurlow and wife, of Lunnenburg$5.00
by the treasury 
meeting. Miss Peters thinks the grant is 
rather small to make much advance this 
year, but says it is a beginning and as 

the city realizes the advantage of 
supervised play, the city’s support will

16.00Teeth without Plate»................
Gold Filling from......................
Silver and other Falling from 
Teeth Extracted Without Pal»
Consultation....................................

THE FAMOUS HAJJB METHOD.

i.eo
60c.
16a MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.nucE.F.E WILLIAMS CO., Ltd soon as

Boston Dental Parlors. increase.Princess Street.
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